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Mrs. Fern Leaver ot Cenlrnl Point
spending the day In Mcdford vis

Itlng friends and relatives.
Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Cnmora Shop. Oror lets
Theater,
The"

Word won received todny ot tho
deatu of Ji5r. .. A, WeBtcrltind's mother In Orion, HI. Mr. Wostorltind l
at present In Tarawa attending tho
council ot frnltKrowors.
Mrs. Jcnch, 32C North nnrtlctt,
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basketball team ot tho Coltngo

Grove IiIrIi school will play tho Med
fonl high school nt the Natatorlum

WITH
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next Friday night, In what promises
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SUITS

ARROW COLLARS

Arc Hot excelled by any other 2 for
25 cent collars made here or abroad

CLEAN UP SALE

IO

1

First Showing
of the New
Spring Apparel

WALL
PAPER

BIG REDUCTIONS

coin-prlnlii-

Nejv Hats, New Shapes, New

Trimmings.
Early showing of New Skirts,
New Coats, New Dresses.
More coming in by express daily

SPECIAL
FOR TWO
u
'
MORE DAYS

--

taken from
our Custom Tailoring Department.
Many pretty cloths and styles in
Suits, Dresses and Skirts to chonse
from. 10 Per Cent Discount.
All special orders

n

k,

..A

DAISY
--

Waters' Paint and
Wall Paper Store

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

.
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